On-Line TRIP
Application for Online Account

Revised: 11/2014

Introducing On-Line TRIP where you can earn tuition credits 24/7! With On-Line TRIP you will be able to
reload select gift cards or have select cards sent to your e-mail. No more waiting until a TRIP session to
get your gift cards.
Place your weekly orders online by 11 PM on Tuesdays and have it ready for you to pick up at the
following Trip Session as product allows. Just fill out the application and turn it in at a TRIP session and
an account will be set up for you to use. Please read and keep the “Information & Guidelines” sheet for
more information about using On-Line TRIP.
If you have any questions, please feel free to contact one of your TRIP committee members and we will
be happy to help you.
Name:______________________________________________________________________________
Trip Account Number: _______________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________
City: _______________________________________ State: ____________ Zip: ____________________
Phone: ______________________________________________________________________________
E-mail:_______________________________________________________________________________
***Your password will be e-mailed to you upon activation of your online account with instructions on
how to change your password.
_____ I would like to receive e-mails from shopwithscrip.com about bonuses, new vendors and special
promotions.
_____ I would like to receive Trip News e-mails from BCS TRIP.

On-Line TRIP
Information and Guidelines

Revised: 11/2013

Website: www.shopwithscrip.com. To open up your online account, please complete a registration
form and return it with your next order. To avoid duplicate accounts, please do not create a new
account online since one has already been created for you by the TRIP Committee to keep track of your
earnings. Once your application is received, the TRIP Committee will email your User ID and password.

SCRIPNOW! Get gift cards from select retailers sent to your e-mail. Pay with Presto Pay and get them
within minutes.
The following frequently shopped retailers currently participate in ScripNow! (plus there are a
many others nationwide you will see when you sign up):
-

Aeropostale
Amazon.com
Applebee’s
Banana Republic
Barnes & Noble
Bass Pro Shops
Bath & Body Works
Best Buy
Buffalo Wild Wings
Build-A-Bear Workshop
Cabela’s
Cheesecake Factory
Chili’s Bar & Grill
CVS Pharmacy
Dell Computer
Gap
Groupon.com
Home Depot
Hyatt Hotels
iTunes
JC Penney
Kmart

-

L.L. Bean
Landry’s (Charley’s Crab)
Land’s End
Limited
Logan’s Roadhouse
Lowe’s
Macaroni Grill
Marriott Hotels & Resorts
Nike
Old Navy
On The Border
Overstock.com
Pottery Barn
Red Robin
Sam’s Club
Sears
Shutterfly
Staples
Starbucks
TGI Friday’S
Walmart

RELOADS Reload select gift cards purchased from TRIP. Mobil & Meijer cards purchased currently are
not reloadable. However, if you would like a reloadable, Mobil or meijer card, they are offered at a
lower percentage directly through our main distributor. If you are interested in getting one of these
reloadable Mobil or Meijer cards, please talk to a TRIP committee member so that they can order a
reloadable card for you.

The following frequently shopped retailers currently offer reloadable gift cards (plus there are others
nationwide you will see when you sign up):
-

AMC Theatres (Star Theatres)
Banana Republic
Bath & Body Works
BP (½% lower than local)
Buffalo Wild Wings
Burger King
Choice Hotels
Comfort Inn
CVS Pharmacy
Gap
Gymboree
Hyatt Hotels

-

JC Penney
Lowe’s
Mobil/Exxon (½% lower than local)
Old Navy
Papa John’s Pizza
Quality Inn
Sleep Inn
Speedway (1% lower than local)
Starbucks
Target

WEEKLY ORDERS Place your weekly orders online by 11 PM on Tuesdays and have it ready for you to
pick up at the following Trip Session as product allows.
PRESTO PAY Pay for your ScripNow!, reloads or weekly orders right from your checking or savings
account for an additional $0.15 fee per order.
VOUCHERS Voucher retailers consist of those on the TRIP Voucher “Yellow Pages” and any “write in”
orders where you write a specific dollar amount on the paper order form. Vouchers may not be
ordered online. Voucher orders may only be submitted using a paper order form or the 3-part voucher
form. Vouchers will then be entered in by the TRIP committee.
NON-LOCAL vs. LOCAL GIFT CARDS Non-local cards are those cards purchased directly from our main
distributor. Local cards are those cards that our main distributor does not offer or which Borculo
Christian TRIP has been able to obtain at a higher percentage. Local cards are indicated by saying
“(local)” after the retailer’s name. Be sure to order the “local” cards when possible to obtain the best
possible percentage rate.
Questions? Always feel free to contact a TRIP Committee member. We love to help make it possible for
you to earn credits for your children's (grandchildren's, friend's or a future) Christian education account!
In His Service,
BCS TRIP COMMITTEE
Lori Dykstra
Renae Grassmid
Tammy Scharphorn
Nicole Vander Zwaag

